
  

 

  The Messenger   
   N e w s  a b o u t  o u r  c h u r c h ,   

   o u r  m i n i s t r i e s  a n d  o u r  p e o p l e  
M A R C H  2 0 2 1  

                   Living Waters Lutheran Church and Preschool 

God be merciful unto us, and bless us; and cause His face to shine upon us.  
Psalm 67:1 

Easter Lilies 
Note from Val Biassi 

 

Easter Lilies  will adorn our 
Altar again this year. The 
cost is $17.00. Please 
contact the church office at 
941-625-8090 to place an 
order.  

 
Lenten and Easter Services 

 

Kim Vaughan, Worship & Music Director 
 

This year the Lenten theme is “40 Days with 
Jesus”. You don’t want to miss these special 
services! 
 

 Midweek Services continue on Wednesday’s 
   March 10, 17 and 24, 7 p.m. 
 

 Palm Sunday: March 28, 10 a.m. 
 

 Maundy Thursday: April 1, 7:00 p.m.  
 

 Good Friday: April 2, 7:00 p.m. 
 

 Easter Services: April 4, 8:00 a.m. and  
  10:00 a.m. 

Who are Those Masked New Members 
 

Please give a welcoming greeting to: 
 Clarence (Babe) and Joe Ann Hilligass (left) 
 Diane and Bob Hatfield (center) 
 Dennis and Peggy Proto (right) 
 
 

“Point and click” photo by Barb Cartwright 

Small Groups to Meet Again 
By Church Council 

 

With cautions in place, the Church Council voted to 
allow small groups to begin meeting again. The 
groups are enumerated on page 3. CDC guidelines 
must be adhered to (social distancing and masks), 
sanitizing of surfaces before and after each 
session, no use of the kitchen, and please don’t 
attend if you feel ill. Contact council member 
Carolann Cortese for more information. 
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 From the Pastor   
      

By Rev. Lyle Truitt 
 
 

“Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and to 
wipe them with the towel that was tied around him.” 

John 13: 5 

Greetings Dear Ones, 
 

Throughout the past year, (while adhering to the C.D.C. recommendations for safe and healthy 
gatherings for a church), I believe, and I know many of you agree, we have truly lost ‘the intimacy’ that 
the gift of worship, and being the church throughout the week, NORMALLY provides for us.  
 

It hasn’t been easy for us 21st century Christians to swallow! It’s one thing to speak about our 
dependence upon God, and our need of one another, but it’s another matter to actually not practice it. 
Yes, I know how blessed we are and how blessed we feel when we gather in our sanctuary, and give 
thanks and praise for the presence of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. There isn’t a more 
intimate moment in worship than when I am blessed with the sacred privilege of sharing the bread and 
the wine, the Body and Blood of Jesus with each of you. But, I truly miss the fellowship of our family, 
before and after worship in the sanctuary, in the narthex and in the fellowship hall. Personally, I miss the 
handshakes, and the hugs, along with the intimacy of having conversations with all of you. 
 

And there is a particular ‘intimate’ ritual that I truly look forward to, that I will be thankful for, on 
Maundy Thursday. This year, at our Maundy Thursday worship service, (as in the past), I will invite a 
person/s to come forward to reenact the gift of foot washing that Christ offered to his first disciples in 
the Upper Room.  
 

I have often heard people explain that Jesus washing the disciples’ feet must have been “icky” because 
feet were so dirty in those times, because of walking on dusty roads with sandaled feet. And of course, 
some people think ‘foot washing’ is “icky” just because they have a thing about feet.  But, I hope that 
THIS year, in particular, that the power of this story really shines during Holy Week. What’s it like to 
allow your naked foot to be held and bathed, in the sight of all, by another’s hand? Like the first 
disciples, each agreed to feel the water between his toes, as their teacher and Lord rubbed away the 
dirt, and then dried their feet with a towel.  
 

Jesus said, “Unless I wash you, you have no share with me.” 
 

So, through this simple gesture of hospitality, Jesus draws us 
more deeply into the circle of love that marks the relationship of 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit to one another. Yes, it is this 
limitless love of Christ that gives us life. As Jesus humbled 
himself and washed the feet of his friends, we are to do the 
same! 
 

In Christ, 
Pastor Lyle 

 
 



  

 

The meeting opened with devotions and prayer. 
Minutes from last month and the Annual Meeting 
were approved. 
 

Financial: Offerings collected in January were OK, 
but mail-in contributions were down. There is 
concern that some envelope boxes have not been 
picked up. 
 

The Advent and Easter schedule of services was 
approved. (See page 1). A display of crosses will be 
set up in the Narthex on the “Cross Wall.” 
 

A salary adjustment for the church secretary was 
submitted and approved. 
 

Small groups may begin meeting with CDC 

guidelines adhered to. The area used in the church 
facility must be sanitized both before and after the 
meeting and the kitchen may not be used. Each 
group must discuss their plan for conforming to 
these guidelines with the chair of the committee. 
 

A new pictorial directory has been put on hold for 
the time being. This is a valuable tool, but there was 
concern that participation would be low. It will be 
reconsidered in the Fall and will depend on Covid 
restrictions at that time. 
 

The next Council meeting is Monday, March 8, at  
1 p.m. The meeting adjourned and the Lord’s Prayer 
was said. 

Council Meeting Recap—February 8, 2021 
Submitted by Barb Cartwright, Council Secretary 

 

Chrismon Making— Do you remember how 

beautiful our Christmas Tree in the sanctuary was? 
All the ornaments, called Chrismons, were white and 
gold and in some way represented Jesus. These 
Chrismons were hand made by 
members and friends of Living 
Waters Lutheran Church. 
 

Now there are new patterns, 
symbols and materials. Beginning 
Monday, March 8, we will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Social Hall to learn the methods and choose which 
beautiful Chrismons to make. We will meet once a 
week during March and April to work on our project 
and to get help or instruction whenever needed.  
 

Come join us to make this year's Christmas Tree even 
more beautiful. Contact Gayle Backiel at 941-769-
0882 for more information. 
 

Prayer Team—Beginning March 3, 2021, a group 

called Prayer Team will meet at 1:00 p.m. .in the 
Social Hall. The book, The Hiding Place by Corrrie Ten 
Boom, will be read. Corrie's Testimony of God's 
presence and grace even in the horrible times and 
places of WW II will be discussed. You are sure to be 
blessed by her story. 
 

Contact Gayle Backiel at 941-769-0882 if you are 
interested and if you need a copy of the book. 

Small Groups Have Begun to Meet 

Good News—Cut Ups Quilting has begun! 
 

Calling all who may be interested in this most worthy cause, to join us every Wednesday at 9 a.m. for our 
mission quilting group. No previous experience is necessary! We will guide and direct you to a job. Help is 
needed putting tops with filler and bottoms together. There are lots of pieces waiting to be assembled if 
you like to sew. If you can tie a knot, you'd make a great tier of quilts. All jobs are really simple. Of course 
we have to stop and have a little social time (being socially distant of course). If you'd like a snack or 
beverage, please bring your own. Please consider joining this great group of people. Gentlemen you are 
welcome to come also! If you don't feel comfortable joining us at church, maybe you'd like to tie a quilt or 
two at home. All supplies would be supplied.  
Yours in Christ, Ginny Strueder 
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 Living Waters Lutheran Church & Preschool — March 2021  
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Greetings to all the Secret Sisters from Patty Pauley 
 

What a year! I hope you are all doing well! 
 

We will not be having our Secret Sister Reveal Luncheon this year. I am hoping we can get back on track 
next year with our regular yearly routine. But until then, you can continue to shower your sister with love. 
As soon as we can safely gather, we will do our reveal and assign new sisters to carry us through until the 
following spring when we really get back to a schedule. 
 

I know you are just as anxious as I am for the reveal, but just keep praying that all of this is over soon and 
we can get together safely. Much love and many Blessings—Patty 
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Surprise someone on the list by sending a birthday greeting. 
 

Mar. 5  Tesha Godshall 
 Don Mussetter 
Mar. 6 Pat Bardshar 
Mar. 8 Michael Poe 
Mar. 9 Jim Sheils 
Mar. 10 Craig Bitler 
Mar. 11 Amber Jones 
Mar. 20 Char DeWitt 
 Cliff Walz 
Mar. 27 Patty Pauley 
Mar. 30 Jane Fundyga 
 David Lanning 

 

T h e  M e s s e n g e r  is  published monthly by Living Waters Lutheran Church with printed copies distributed the 
last Sunday of each month.  Copies are also available at: www.LivingWatersLutheran.com and via email distribution. 
 

To have information included in the newsletter, please write your content and send it to Barb Cartwright, editor and 
publisher: anchorstitch@aol.com or phone 941-743-4770. Articles must be submitted by the 21st of each month. Arti-
cles  may be edited. 

Physical Address 
Living Waters Lutheran Church  
  and Preschool 
   12475 Chancellor Blvd, 
   Port Charlotte, FL 33953 
 

Mailing Address 
   PO Box 8064, North Port, FL 34290 
 

941-625-8090   
www.livingwaterslutheran.com 
 

Church Office: Kris Dines 
   kris@livingwaterslutheran.com 
 

Pastor Lyle Truitt: 
   plylet65@gmail.com 
 

Deacons: 
   Kim Vaughan           Steve Vaughan 
   notmuchafraid  captainhappi 
       @hotmail.com     @hotmail.com 
     

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-Noon, Mon-Thurs. 

 If you have questions about our church, its ministries or about becoming a member, please 
email Pastor Truitt at plylet65@gmail.com or call 941-625-8090.  

Happy Birthday  

Council Members: 
 

Craig Bitler, President/Property 
   941-234-6311 
   cdbitler@comcast.net 
 
Joanne Carlock, Vice  
   President/ Fellowship 
   941-426-5434 
   jcarlock99@yahoo.com 
 
Barb Cartwright, Secretary 
   941-743-4770 
   anchorstitch@aol.com 
 
Carolann Cortese, Small  
   Groups 
   941-429-0422 
  carolanncortese@aol.com 

 
 

Marty Savard, Financial Sec/ 
                        Member Care 
   941-766-6139 
   savardmarty@comcast.net 
 
Sue Hill, Member at Large 
   941-255-9089 
    
Rich Pelto, Treasurer 
   941-426-9160 
   randdjpelto@gmail.com 
 
Bill Steen, Property Maint. 
   352-445-9476 
   billysteen11@gmail.com 


